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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................].J:~

City or Town ............ ................

..~ ......... ........ , Maine

JM..~ . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .... ... . . . . . .

~VU/fd,-..Cb...........

-0.~.1&.:~... ... . .

H ow long in United States ..... ..... ........ ./.. ..

~...... ./c: ... $........

Born in.....

e.~ . t/.<V ...........

How long in Maine .J..-J.~ ~~

Date of Birth./'rzr:tr.:(/!. ....

7....... ............................0ccupation . ·· ···~

If married, how many children ... ... ...... ....... .....

... .

/.?£f....... .
··· ·

N an1e of e1nployer .. ..... .... ............................ ...... ............................... .......... .... ... .. ................. ..... ......... ......... ..... ...... ..... ..... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ................... ............. ............ .............. .................................. ........ ...................... ... ....... .... ..... .... ...........

English .. ... ..F ······· ··· ·· ·······Speak. ... ... , ~.... ........... ..... Read ... ..- r · ···· ·· " '" '·····Write

···· r~··· ···. ·· ·

Other languages...... .~ ............ ....... ......... ... ....... .... ..... ... .. .............. ....... ...... .................. ....... ... .. .... ... ..... ..... ........... .. .
Have you made application for citizen ship? .. ... ..... ..... .......-.. .. k.kO. ...................... .................................................. .

H ave you ever had military service? .............................. .. .,c::-:1<.-:} -:-::.0 ............... .. ............ .............................................. .

If so, where? .. ..... .. .. .. .. ..... .. ....................... ... ...... ... ... ........... .. .When?.... .... ..... .. ... .. ........ ... ...... ...... ... .... .... .... ............. ...... .. ...
Signatu<e .. ......
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